
rileycorcoran@gmail.com

406-670-1256

riley-corcoran.com

Missoula, MT

2016 — Present

 Provide the play-by-play for all Montana football and men’s basketball game

 Also call Griz Volleyball and Softball on ESPN

 Host the radio and television versions of the Grizzly Coaches Show for football and basketbal

 Produce and host the Inside the Den podcast, the official podcast of Griz Athletics

voice of the griz

montana athletics

play-by-play broadcaster & coaches show emcee

Bachelor of Arts: Communication with an emphasis in Broadcast News

Minor: Sport Managements

2011

washington state university

edward r. murrow college of communication

 3 time NSMA Montana Sportscaster of the Yea

 Awarded “Best Play-by-Play Broadcaster in Idaho” 
by the Idaho State Broadcasters Associatio

 Awarded “Best Sports Show in Idaho” 
by the Idaho State Broadcasters Associatio

 Keith Jackson Award winner for Excellence in 
Sports Broadcasting

2016 — Present

 Call various events covering five different sports throughout the yea

 Provide the play-by-play for the Montana Spring Football game, select Lady Griz broadcasts 
and Grizzly softbal

 Call TV play-by-play on ESPN+ for all home basketball games

freelance play-by-play

espn+ / swx television

play-by-play broadcaster

2013 — 2016  Provided the play-by-play for all Montana State University women’s basketball games and 
select men’s basketball game

 Sideline reporter for all MSU football games providing in-game analysis and interviews. 
Fill in play-by-play announcer for football game

 Responsible for various segments of the football pregame, halftime, and postgame shows

bobcat sports properties play-by-play broadcaster & sideline reporter

experience

education

Boise, ID

2011 — 2012


 Hosted a two-hour radio show from 4–6 p.m. Monday–Friday on 630 AM in Boise, Idah

 Conducted daily interviews and discussed local, regional, and national sporting topic

 Produced a weekly Coaches Show with coaches in the Treasure Valley to preview game

 Provided the play-by-play for the “Game of the Week” for over 70 sporting events in Boise

sports 630 the fan sports director

achievements

Wilson, NC

2013

 Handled the radio play-by-play duties for all games and select television game

 Hosted “Tobs Talk,” a pregame show that aired before every home gam

 Facilitated all aspects of the team’s communication efforts, including writing press releases 
and game recap

 Responsible for the production of all game day items for the media and coaching staff 
including daily game notes, stat packs, organizational reports, lineup cards, and media guide

 Ran the Wilson Tobs website, mobile site, and all social media outlets including Facebook, 
Twitter, and Instagram

wilson tobs baseball club director of broadcasting & media relations


